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ABSTRACT
Marketers have succeeded in developing prestigious brand images that seem to greatly appeal
to many consumers (Klein, 2000). More specifically, clothing brands appear to play an important
role in creating the look that adolescents desire (Sutherland and Thompson, 2001). According
to a survey involving respondents from 20 different countries, teens confirmed that there are
clothes that they will not wear because they are not the right brand (Moses, 2000). Many
parents complain about the economic pressure generated by their adolescents’ demands for
these prestigious clothes and sport shoes (Lachance et al., 2003), and the mass media sometimes
reports extreme cases, such as violent acts perpetrated to steal these fashionable brands
(Buchignani, 1990; Giguère, 2003 and O’Neil, 1997, 1998). However, adolescents’ interest in
brands has not received much attention from scientific researchers, and the academic literature
is quite limited.
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INTRODUCTION

Brand sensitivity :
The concept of brand sensitivity was first documented in the work of Jean-Noël Kapferer.

Kapferer and Laurent (1992) explained that brand sensitivity is a psychological variable that
affects the consumer’s decision when purchasing a product. When a person is sensitive to
a brand, the brand plays a significant role in the decision-making process that precedes a
purchase. Kapferer (1991) proposed that people can be very sensitive to brand names for a
certain product category but insensitive in other categories. Laurent and Kapferer (1985,
1986) stated that some of the factors that are most directly related to brand sensitivity peer
influence, consumer competence, media.

Kapferer and Laurent (1983), pointed out that more a person is interested in a product
category, the more he or she is sensitive to brands. Of all the social groups, teenagers are
one of the groups that attach the most importance to fashion and physical appearance in
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general (Bouchard, 2002). It is also noted that their acceptance in their group   is markedly
influenced by the peer trends and norms regarding clothing and their dimensions of behavior.
In pre-adolescence and adolescence, clothes, because of their symbolic function, are powerful
social interaction tools. Young people who follow the accepted dress code are more likely to
be accepted by their peers than are those who express their individualism (Creekmore,
1980).

Furthermore, several researchers have found a relationship in adolescents between the
feeling of not having enough clothes and low self-esteem (Francis and Liu, 1990; O’Neil,
1998; Stuart, 1983)

Family :
Parents, especially mothers, are considered to be the most important socialization agents

in the family. Although parents’ influence in consumer socialization is mostly directed toward
instrumental aspects of consumer behavior (e.g., comparing quality and prices), it also affects
the expressive or social motivations of consumption, such as preference for brands. In
socialization processes—or agent-learner relationships— parents act as role models that are
not only observed and imitated but also overtly interact with their children through
communication (Lachance et al., 2003; Martin and Bush, 2000). The popularity of brand-
name apparel for babies and young children has been documented by researchers
(Prendergast and Wong, 2003). This suggests that parents may consciously encourage their
children’s brand sensitivity at a very young age. Parents later interact with their teenagers
and are perceived as having an influence on the latter’s clothing choices. The appeal of
brand names is not limited to teenagers. Many adults like to be dressed with prestigious
brand names (Quart, 2003), and as suggested by Lachance and colleagues (2003), both
mothers and fathers may exert an influence on their children’s brand sensitivity.

Finally, family structure also appears to be related to young consumers’ attitudes and
behaviors. For instance, adolescents living in nuclear family show a higher level of participation
in family consumer tasks and decisions than do those who live in joint households. Brand
sensitivity may thus be different in adolescents living in nuclear family compared to those in
a  joint family because of the different styles of communication that are generally used by
the parents in these Families.

Peers :
Peer influence has been extensively studied by researchers in consumer socialization

and fashion diffusion. Teens’ conformity to clothing patterns occurs as part of social interactions
and represents a major factor in peer acceptance. Peers provide three major types of influence:
informational influence (as a credible source of information), comparative influence (as
models to follow), and normative influence. Part of the expressive learning that teenagers
acquire from peers is the attention they pay to brands when making product choices and the
formation of their brand preference in clothing. Moreover, those adolescents who talk more
with peers about consumption matters are more likely to consider brands as an important
criterion of choice. Therefore, peer influence could be positively related to brand sensitivity
to clothing.
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Media :
Although television has been the most studied consumer-socialization agent, its impact

on clothing behavior has not been examined frequently (Valkenburg, 2000). Moreover, no
consensus exists about its specific influence on youth. Like peers, the role of TV is largely
expressive, affecting such aspects as the desire for products, brand preferences, and learning
of brand names. Adolescents who are brand-oriented appear more receptive TV advertising.
In addition, TV exposure has been found to influence the clothes-shopping behavior of late
adolescents and to promote attitudes toward sport shoes. These results suggest that TV
exposure could enhance brand sensitivity to clothing.

Self-esteem :
Simply stated, self-esteem refers to one’s general feelings toward oneself (Chowdhary

and Ryan, 2003). It is part of one’s self-concept and is the value that one attributes to himself
or herself .The motivation of maintaining positive self-esteem tends to encourage or discourage
individuals from consuming certain products, brands, and styles of clothing, because they are
concerned with presenting themselves in the best light through their clothing choices. The
objective is to avoid a negative image, thus ensuring the preservation of self-esteem (Bannister
and Hogg, 2004). As mentioned earlier, during adolescence, clothing is an important social
interaction tool that has been associated with self-esteem. Teenagers showing high self-
esteem seem to be more concerned with their appearance (Kaiser, 1990). The clothing
choices of adolescents are related to an important social risk, as nonconformity can cause
emotional stress and/or rejection from peers. Clothing choices are closely related to
adolescents’ self, making the wearers more confident (Piacentini and Mailer, 2004). For
adolescents, wearing brand-name apparel is a way to feel better about them. This research
suggests that brand sensitivity to clothing would be related to self-esteem.

Rationale and significance of the study:
A careful analysis of the variables discussed above reveals that no study has been

conducted taking into account these entire variable in a composite manner. Any endeavor to
study these variables with regard to brand sensitivity will throw important light as to the
contribution of these variables. Besides it will certainly help the clothing industry in designing,
producing and marketing and bench marking their apparels for adolescent target groups.

Objectives :
1. To examine and understand the relationship between family and brand sensitivity

among adolescent population.
2. To explore the relationship between peer group and brand sensitivity among adolescent

population.
3. To make sense of the relationship between media and brand sensitivity among

adolescent population.
4. To understand the relationship between self-esteem and brand sensitivity among

adolescent population.
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Hypotheses :
The present study intends to prove following hypothesis.
1. It is assumed that relationship between family and brand sensitivity among adolescent

population.
2. Peer group and brand sensitivity among adolescent population will have positive

significant correlation.
3. Media is positively related and contributes significant portion of variance in Brand

Sensitivity among adolescent population.
4. There is a significant positive correlation between self-esteem brand sensitivity among

adolescent population.

METHODOLOGY
Research approach:

A co-relational survey design that employed quantitative methodology was used for the
present study. The empirical study were descriptive in nature, because relationships between
family (independent variable), peer group (independent variable), media (independent variable)
and self-esteems (independent variable) and brand sensitivity (dependent variable) were
investigated.

Sample :
Since population for this study were adolescents , the non-probability sampling techniques

of sampling and judgment sampling were used.
Sample elements were taken from amongst senior school and college students. Sample

age ranged between 15-20.

Tools and measures:
1. Family Influence scale (Mochis and Moor, 1979).
2. Peer group scale (Bearden et al., 1989).
3. Media Influence questionnaire (to be developed).
4. Self-esteem (Rosenberg, 1965)
5. Brand sensitivity scale (Pierre Beaudoin, 2003)

Research design :
The research design for the proposed study was a correlation one. The following variables

were used :

Statistical analysis :
Descriptive Statistics (Mean and Standard Deviation) of all the groups (Middle and

High level Software Engineers) was computed through SPSS-17 software. Pearson Product-
Moment Correlation was computed to see the significance of nature and degree of relationship
of Family Influence, Peer Influence, Media Influence, Self-esteem with Brand Sensitivity in
Clothing among Adolescents Boys and Girls. After the researcher got pretty sure about the
several assumptions to be satisfied to draw conclusions about a population based on a regression
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analysis done on a sample, item the multiple regression analysis was computed through
SPSS-17. The daunty assumptions which were largely satisfied were as following :

– All variables largely quantitative.
– Non-zero variance
– No perfect multi collinearity.
– Predictors uncorrelated with external variables.
– Independent errors
– Normally distributed errors
– Outcome variables as independent
– Relationship modeled is linear one.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The Multiple Regression Analysis was computed to see whether Family Influence,

Peer Influence, Media Influence, Self-esteem with Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among
Adolescents Boys and Girls. The following statistical results were obtained for the present
study. One of the model of family influence on Brand Sensitivity is given here.

Date presented in above tables depicts the following :
– It was empirically proved that Total Family Influence and its dimension – Socio

Orientation was significantly negatively correlated with Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among
Adolescent Boys and Girls.

– Media Influence was significantly positively correlated with Brand Sensitivity in
Clothing among Adolescent Boys and Girls.

– Peer Influence dimension—Normative was significantly positively correlated with
Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among Adolescent Boys and Girls.

– Self-esteem was significantly positively correlated with Brand Sensitivity in Clothing
among Adolescent Boys and Girls.
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– It was further ascertained that Family Influence dimension – Socio Orientation was
a significant negative predictor of Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among Adolescent Boys and
Girls.

– Media Influence was a significant positive predictor of Brand Sensitivity in Clothing
among Adolescent Boys and Girls.

– Self-esteem was a significant positive predictor of Brand Sensitivity in Clothing

Table 1 : Descriptive statistics for family influence, media influence, peer influence, self-esteem and
brand sensitivity in adolescent boys and girls

Variables Mean SD

Family Influence (FI)
1. Socio Orientation (SO) 18.28 4.71

2. Concept Orientation (CO) 20.14 6.70

3. Total Family Influence (TFI) 38.10 7.86

Media Influence (MI) 134.73 12.74

Peer Influence (PI)
1. Normative (N) 24.22 7.04

2. Informational (I) 6.93 2.34

3. Total Peer Influence (TPI) 31.15 7.87

Self-esteem(SE) 18.89 4.23

Brand Sensitivity (BS) 25.64 5.75

Table 2 : Regression model: family influence on brand sensitivity in clothing among adolescent boys
and girls

Model summary
Change StatisticsModel R R

square
Adjusted
R square

Std. error
of the

estimate
R Square
change

F change df1 df2 Sig. F
change

1 .326a .106 .099 5.453 .106 15.665 3 396 .000

a. Predictors: (Constant), Total, Concept Orientation, Socio Orientation
ANOVAb

Model Sum of
squares

df Mean square F Sig.

Regression 1397.341 3 465.780 15.665 .000a

Residual 11774.819 396 29.734

1

Total 13172.160 399
a. Predictors: (Constant), Total, Concept Orientation, Socio Orientation
b. Dependent Variable: Brand Sensitivity
Coefficientsa

Unstandardized
coefficients

Standardized
coefficients

Model

B Std. Error Beta

t Sig.

(Constant) 33.859 1.356 24.962 .000

Socio orientation -.223 .102 -.182 -2.178 .030
Concept orientation .046 .053 .054 .871 .384

1

Total family influence -.133 .072 -.182 -1.864 .063
a. Dependent variable: Brand sensitivity
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among Adolescent Boys and Girls.
– Peer Influence was a significant positive predictor of Brand Sensitivity in Clothing

among Adolescent Girls.
So as to see the significance of nature and degree of relationship of Family Influence,

Media Influence, Peer Influence, Self-esteem and Brand Sensitivity in Adolescent Boys, the
Pearson Product-Moment Correlation was computed through SPSS-17.0 software. The
Correlation Matrix depicts inter-correlations among Family Influence, Media Influence, Peer
Influence, Self-esteem and Brand Sensitivity in Adolescent Boys.

– Total Family Influence and its dimension – Socio Orientation is adversely related
with Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among Adolescent Boys and Girls.

– Media Influence is positively associated with Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among
Adolescent Boys and Girls.

– Peer Influence dimension—Normative is positively associated with Brand Sensitivity
in Clothing among Adolescent Boys and Girls.

– Self-esteem is positively associated with Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among
Adolescent Boys and Girls

– Family Influence decreases Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among Adolescent Boys
and Girls.

– Media Influence encourages Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among Adolescent Boys
and Girls.

– Self-esteem increases Brand Sensitivity in Clothing among Adolescent Boys and
Girls.

Table 3 : Correlation matrix for family influence, media influence, peer influence, self-esteem and
brand sensitivity in clothing in adolescent boys and girls

Socio
orient-
ation

Concept
orient-
tation

Total
family
influ-
ence

Media
influ-
ence

Nor-
mative

Informa-
tional

Total
peer

influence

Self-
esteem

Brand
sensitivity

Socio
orientation

1

Concept
orientation

.254** 1

Total family
influence

.791** .561** 1

Media
influence

-.055 .055 .026 1

Normative -.437** -.213** -.497** .063 1

Informational -.226** -.183** -.278** -.036 .204** 1

Total peer
influence

-.454** -.245** -.525** .047 .955** .476** 1

Self-esteem -.231** .067 -.065 .624** .157** -.019 .139** 1

Brand
sensitivity

-.313** -.095 -.296** .120* .477** .056 .446** .162** 1

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
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– Peer influence tremendously encourages Brand Sensitivity in clothing among
adolescent Girl

Limitation and suggestions :
1. Being a Correlation research, for arriving at some conclusions the correlates must

be theoretically obvious. Besides a whole lot of other theoretically obvious variable could
have been undertaken in the study.

2. Given the purposive nature of the sampling and size of the sample the results obtained
have limited generalization.

3. The study is merely sheer of exploratory nature and does not contribute to theoretical
understanding of the issue.

4. Brand sensitivity is a psychological variable which influence consumer decision, the
present study fills to depicts how decision making processes influences the brand sensitivity.

5. Multiple regression reveals that through there are many significant predictor from
among the chosen predictors but they don’t explain any significant extent of variance.

Implications :
What one will wear or what one will not is a sensitive question mark brand sensitivity

influence by psychological variables and when a person is sensitive to a brand that it place a
significant role in decision making process that precedes a purchase the prevalent home
economical model of rationale purchase seems to be stumbling here to understand brand
sensitivity and to develop a robust theoretical paradigm. It is eminently serious to understand
moderating and mediating psychological factors leading the decision to purchase a product
of a specific brand only if we understand this fact than only we can outline the significant
predictors of brand sensitivity in adolescents ecological cosmos from individual, familial,
social, cultural, techno and chrono-system related variables and then only we can understand
through the basic premise of behavioural finance how behavior intervenes in decisions to
invest a certain brand defining all the rationale twice. So the study is a big leap in the
understanding or consumer choice of specific brands as well as how he is influenced by
product, price, packaging, promotion, personality, perception, propaganda and family, media
and pressure.
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